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llntnlvnfung untn ben IJh:imat bel ,Pai,,el, in ,'In,.
edmnung unb QJcljorfam untez: bet autoritatibm unb
QSetualt
gibt IJetd
feinez:
!Radjfolgez:'. CH
a'6ez: aucf1 unb mu{s ge'6m ein ebcmgelifdjel Non pouumua (IBir !ilnnen nidjt) I Blom ~ nadj bem IBelthieg
feine l!z:nte mit gro{ser 1Beltll11gljeit cinaubrlngen
~n{(u{s
gelUU{st.
bel Ulomanilmul
i)al tmi,oniez:tlvat
ungelje11er. ,i)er poiitifdje
in i)eutfdjicmb
faum jemall fo gto{s Ivie in bcr QJcgentuaz:t', fdjteibt Dr. 6djneibet. it
acigt fidj in bcr 6taatl'lberlvaltung, er lvidt fidj ClUI im foaiaien i!eben,
et macf1t fidj gcltcnb faft bil'I inl ncinfte i>orf. llnb bodj madjt bie !atljo,.
Iifdje !Bcbol!enmg S)eutfdjlanbl'I nidjt gana cin i)z:itteI (82.86 'Jltoacnt) ClUI.
!!,eutfcf1lanb ift au a1uci S)rittcln ebangclifdj. Unb Ivie ficljt el in 'lmeti'fa
in biefcm \lunrt cin
auHIjier
6ouberan,
mer
!Radjt
bcr
~aljt
S)uobca!itdjcnftaat,
nidjt
au
bet
,!8ati!anftabt',
a11dj
.ftatljoiiail'lmul'I gehlaitige
bon
~aljd
bie
Jfopft
IJemag mit ~taiien, luorin bie !atijolifdje
mcligion 6taa~rclioion ift, bicl allcl ftidjt fturafidjtigen in bie ¥Iuoen1•
~- 5!:. !IR.
!Religion 1uieber ~f(id'Jtfad'J. S>ie ,.tC. m. 1!. Si'. " rieridjtet:
(,tcnl ,.Sler
braunjdjlucigijdjcn
6djul•
edaiJ bc lc
foaialbcn1olratifdjcn !8olllbilbungl'I
bet
6djulen ..
ben ~ara?tcr
!Be!cnntnil'I•
miniftcrl , bet ben !BraunjdjlUciger
naljm
fdjulen
11nb an iljrc 6 tclle bic Wemcinjdjaftlfdjule febte, ijt ban bem
ncucn nationalfoaiaiiftifdjcn
ultUlminiftcr
.st
Dr. t}ranaen aufgeljobcn IDorben
.
!nit biefcm nenen 6djnlerlab luirb bie fficligion tuiebet IJf(idjtfadj unb
bei 8enj11rc11 au £,eadjten. \1C11dj bie \llnbadjt in ben 6djulcn lvirb
n IUiebet
eingcfiiljrt.
tf bcn Dleidjl innenminiftct fanbte Dr. iJranacn ein 6djrciben,
in bem bon bet W11fljcb11110 bcl foaialbcmo!ratifdjen 6djulerlaffcl'I .ftenntnil'I
e lmitteilung 1ua1: notlUcnbig, ba atuifdjcn bem frliljez:m
luirb. S)iefococrien
cn !Bolflflilbunolminifter
unb bcm ffieidjl'linnenminiftet emf
bic tCnh:iioe bcB Cfunnociif
Bledjtl'lunoiiltig!eit
mltcmfJunbel
8tciftaatcl
djcn
bcl'I
RlraunfdjlDeig
bie
bcl foaialbcmo!ratifdjen
ocfiiljrt
<SdjuI,.
IUurben."
ll. In.
erinffcl

i'
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Qlricdjifd'J•beutfdjel IBBrteriutfJ aum
lteftammte.
Ream
!Dllt !lta"IDell lier
bel neute,amentH"en
6i,ra"ge&rau41
'll&IDci"unaen
bom 11:ttlf•n unll
mlt OlnlDell auf felne ft&enln,lmmuna mlt bem Oelenl,lf"en QJd~lf"•
Dr. O e i n r I 4 6 fl e l In a. !DrUtc lluflage. OaOnf"e !8u"lanbluna,
Oannober. 1929. 484 Seiten 7X9¼, In 1!eln1Danb mlt QJal'otltd ae•
&unben.
!Dlefel auer~ Im :3aOre 1912 erf"lenene !mllrter&u" Oat nun felne bdtte,
folDclt loir feOcn, unbcrllnberte lluflage ede&t unb I~ unferl Cira"tenl
tllall4en
fllr balbur"aul
IDetb aulrel
s:e,ament,
fllr1m, 110U~e
a&er
ben
QJeflrau4
!1Bilrter&u4
aum !Reuen
uni i,erfllnll4 fo mertbol, Ilafl lolr, o&moll IDb: ble
!Jlr
grilflmn !IBllrterflll•t bon !1Blffc•81:hnm•~al)er,
unb ircme1:•
Rilgd &efillen, &el IDl"tlgcn !IBilrtern au" Ci&ellna Oeranalelen. t>er ber,orfleue !Pillo
gd
lJcrfaffer IDar Uaffif"er
loo, 1!eOrer lier
an elnem beuts
f"en QJl)mna(lum,
f
unb el Oat elnen groflcn !IBert, !Denn au" eln 11Bilrte1:fl~
ment
aum !lteuen
bon elnem 111:le"lf•n ei,ra4Getetrten &ear&eltet 1,, lier
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e&en, otne tteofoolfdJe 6onberlbttn, nur barauf &ebadJl lfl, ble !Bebcutuno ebsd
tnortel ln ber orledJlfdJen SpradJe feft1ufteUen. \Dal madJt audJ blc neulcttamentfldJe (9rammatlf 110n !Illa&, bem &erntmten lfafPfdJen !Ptlfofooen, fo !Dfft110U, audJ ln ttrer neuetten !8ear&cltuna
babu~ 110n ile&runncr. \Da&el aeldJnet 114
CHdlngl !1Dilrter&11dJ audJ
aul, be& el, tole ber stltd fagt,.btc •••
IDtldJunaen bel neuteftamentfldJen 6pradJae&raudJI 110m 'lfttlfdJen unb ben Olns
!Dell auf fclnc 1l&mlnftlmmuna mlt bem teUenlfllfdJen (9rltdJlfdJ• lmmer lm 811ge
&etilft. lludJ lft bal !Dlaterlaf, bal ln neumr Sett~ bu~ nfdJrlften unb !panrul•
funbe 1uailnalldJ aemadJt 1Dorben ift, &crlldlidJtlat, e&enf o ble 6dJrlftftcUer, ble
ber 8elt bel !leuen ltcftament
lawt
na,cfteten,
llortcraeten;uamcntflc(i ttr
a&er
ba &ftl&t ber !Derfaffer lmmer &cfonnen. (fr feat aana
llorrebe:
tu rldJtl11 l ber
epradJae&ram,
••u1
l
blefem !RadJloel eralllt !ldJ, be& !lllortfdJab 1mb
be !Jleuen !Eelta•
men ti ln felner !llltlfe aUtln flett, fonbern brr xomj anaetilrt unb lidJ 11or Clllm
cudJ ln !Brlefen, !BerldJten, O,efudJen, lltdjnunaen, Rontraften, steflamenten unb
berafeldJm flnbet, affo ln ber epradje
!lolfd.•
l llerfetrl
be aUtilatldJen
unb
bcl
(6. Ill.) •&er er fllat audJ ben rldJtlaen, aerabe aeaen ble neuepen 'Ptlfofooeutanbdt
2Dlellboff
9'el&mann fettautaftenben ea, ttn
.ed&flllerflilnbtldJ
el
•
fldJ &el btefen Oln unb !RadJIDelfm afel~ ober a,ntldJen 61>radJae&raudJI nldJt
um 8n, ober aar (intfetnunoen. I!S>le
aefannt;
SdJrel&erl be !Reuen steflamentl tan
en lliteratur
211ott 110n ber
faum et1D11
fie fdJrlc&en bd
1u ttrer 8tlt lm a11n1en rilmlfdJen
btr• ltmaanal
91eldJe
atnlldJe
ttre
e 6all
!lllortfaut
allSil
aUaemelne
fpradJe
&reltete
dJe (9rledJtfdJ,
IDddJel e&en
4>r11dJe burdJ blef l[nafogleu
ermlefen mlrb.
IDtnla fd&ft bem
nadJ
bf ber Stoller
uni> anbmr arledJlfdJen !Jltlfofopten ln Sinn unb !Bebeutuna mlt bem !Reueu
lteftament ftlmmen, lfl 1Dteber,ott ll&eraeuoenb n11dJae1olefen. Iii barf e&en nldJt
ll&erfe,en IDerben, ,ba& fllr ble neuen dJrlfttldJen !Bearlffe 1011r ble 11ort11nbenm
EipradJmlttd ae&raudJt, ln ble atten t}'ormen a&er 11ldfadJ neue !Bebeulunaen, eln
neuer ~ntaft, aeaoffen IDurben'. !.!)arum fann aur (frffllruna fofdJer t}'IIUe meltt
nur IDenla aul bem teUenlftlfdJen 61>radJae&raudJ aenommen loerbcn.• (E5. Ill.)
.Su mddJen t}'eftfleUunaen ber !Derfaffer &el tteofoalfdJ IDidJtlaen !Bearlffen fommt,
maen elntae !Belfplde 1etaen. 1[11 !8ebcutuna fllr 7araiaxC11, !JRattt. 7, 23; :tot,
10, 14 f. ufm. IDirb anaeae&en: .QJott erJennt, fennt, aulerliett all ben
6elnlaeu
unb madJt baau,• (6. 85.) !Dal :reaqa,01, !llilm. 8, 29; 11, 2 lolrb n&erfe,t:
.!lorteredannte C,llerfetm', &eftlmmt tat um QJfau&en, lm
110n 1 aor.
8, S; @lat. 4, O; 2 ltlm. 2, 10) llon ber QJn11ben1D11tt.• (6 . 852.) (f&enfo mlrb
&t all .lDortmrfennen, !Dorter&eftimmuna, ,lllerf
•eorrmaa, aefa
11oraul•
aefa&ter !BefdJfu&•. (6. 852.) .SU l;d.i ;a-ro, Ci1>t, 1, 4, tolrb &emerrt: .QJnabms
matt aum QJtau&en unb aur emlam 6etlatett.• !Dal ttt a11n1 aenau uni> aanJ
qalt 1>tHotoalfdJ ble fo o~ anaeariffene . mlffourlfdJe•
l tat.
1?etre!llltr
110n ber (9n11ben1D11tt,
rte
bte btefer 'Ptlfotoa au bcr !Bebeutuna ber &drtffenben arledJlfdJen mo
!lltdjt
genommen
filnnen nur et n e •ul fleUuna madjen. \Der ll)ruct
tft fetr lompalt unb tnfofgebeffm nldJt fo n&erfidJttldJ, IDie man el aerabe &el
elnem Uilrter&udJ IDllnfdJt, unb burdJ bte 1attreldJ &enubten, lm llorlDort er•
mertel
Ullrten -ll&lllr1unaen tft 1mar blc 6eltmaatt bel
unb tnfotgebeffen ber
,Preti &ebeutenb
&.
11errtnaert, ber QJe&raudJ bclfd&m a&er ettoal erfdJIDert, ti man
fldJ
tat - \Der lJerfaffer tat blc l?etrfteUuna ber !Dllffourtf~nobe
aeteltt, IDie felne fonftlaen Uelnerm SdJrlften aetaen, ble Iler unb &eftlmmt blc
rectte tutterifdJe 1?etre aum 1lul bruct &rtnaen, unb tatte 1idJ ber beutfdjen (Jret,
flrdje anaefdJloffen.
1l. 6 n r &rt n a e r.
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Our Birthright and the Jle• of Keat. IIIJl18 of To-da7 .Analyzed and
Compared with the Hoidelberg CatechillDl. B7 ,la.a Ka.nl Va.11 Baa.In,
paator of the TweUth Street Chri1tian Reformed Church, Grand
Rapide, Mich. Wm, D. Eerdmaue Publilhing Co. 1929. 187 p■ge1,
8Xl5¼. Prioo, $2.60. Order from Concordia Publi1hiug BoUle,
St. Loui1, Mo.
Thia book preaonta a. conciae view of the teaching■ of aome of the
moro popular error■ of tho da7 concerning the vital point■ touching man
in hl1 relation to God. It examine■ Spiritlam, Theoaoph7, Chrlatlan Seiencl,
loclglam, ?tiormoniam, Ruuelliam,
Unitarianl1m•:Moderni11JD,
and Bahalam,
giving copiou1 quotationa from their repreaentative writer■, and point■
out that all religion■ except Chri1tia.nit7
autoaoterie,
are
quoting
Dr. B. B.
Warfield: "Thero aro fundamentall7 onl7 two doctrine■ of ■alvation: that
aalvatlon i1 from God and that aalva.tlon i1 from ouraelvea. The former
11 the doctrine of common Chrietianit7; the latter i1 the doctrine of uni·
veraal l1eatheni1m" (p.18). The chapter on lodgiam 1tate1: ''We claim
that 110 one cam be a member of a Mohammedan moaque and of our Chria•
tian Church at onco beca.uae the :Mo■lem faith and the Chriatian religion
are mutually exclusive. Similarly, you cannot belong to our Chri■tian
Reformed Church and to the Maaonie fraternit7 at tho ■ame time becau■e
each stands for a religion that exclude■ the other" (p. SD). '"If :lfucmr7
were simply 11 Chriatian in■titution,' ■aya A. G. :Mleke7, Paat General High
Priest, etc., 'tho Jew and tho ?tfoalem, the Brahman and the Buddhi■t, could
not co11scicntiou1ly partake of ita illumination. But it■ univenalitJ ii it■
boaat. In it■ language citizen■ of every nation may convene; at it■ altar
men of all religion11 may kneel; to it■ creed diaciple■ of f!l'Very faith ma7
1ubseribe.' " An admirable feature of the book 11 that Part II plaeee aide
under tho varioue head■ of doctrine, from "Angele" to "Wrath
aide,by
of God," including "Inspiration," "Subetitution," etc., the teaching of the
Heidelberg Catechism and of theee antiehriatlan cult■• ''The Cateehl■m
contains the very, material needed againat to-clay'■ enemlea. Here are
phmse11 that were meant against the error, of the eeventeenth century,
but which, with a. alight variation of accent, are ready tool■ for to-day'•
battle" (p. 17). (We a.ro reminded of Luther'• 1tatement-and t1&a.C
holds unqualifiedly-: "You muat stick to the Cateohiam, BO that, when
a heretic or enthusiast comes a.long and teaches otherwise, you ma7 ■ay,
'That ia not good doctrine, for it doe■ not agree with my CateohillDl.' •
XIII, 2200.) To illustrate: "Autoeoteriam. Question 30: 'Do 1uoh, then,
believe in the only Savior Josue who eeek their ulvation and happineu
of aainta, of tl1emaelvea, or anywhere elaer A11awer: No; although they
may make tl1eir boast of Him, yet in act they deny the only Savior Jaue.
For either Jeaua is not a. complete Savior, or they who by true faith receive thia Savior muat have in Him all that fa necee■ary to their ■al·
vation.' Spiritiam: 'Kan is hie own savior.' (Rev. W. Btainton :Mo■a;
aoureo given.) Thcoaophy•••• Christian Science•••• Freemaaonry: 'A.ea·
eian. A term derived from a.kakia, "innocent," and 1lgnifying a ?tfuon
who by living in atrict obedience to tho obligationa and precept■ of the
fraternity is free from ain.' (:Mickey.) RU1Belll■m•••• Unltarlanl■m:
'We no longer depend for salvation upon either a man or a book. Men
help u1; books help ue; but back of all ■tanda our divine reeeon' (C. W.
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"
Eliot)
(p.102). The author believes in "doctrinal preaching and cloatrinal teaching, the old 1tandlJ),a of the hlatorlc Reformed churchea. • • ,
While In all agea aome have objected to catechl1m-preaching, I for ODI
believe that the 1trcngth of the Church I aerve llea incatechllm·
lta catechlam
and lte
cluaea for the ;young. • • • Hence, lelt our
preaching
achool ahould begin to undermine the Church'■ faith 'from within,' or u it 1tanda to-day, - leat it ahould become poaalble for our achool to do ao
at aome future time, our people a.a a whole 1bould be kept ao well in•
tho mighty contraat between Chrlaformed that they
tlanltJ' and antlchrlatianlty" (pp.10.182). Tho.t 11 moat certainly
Churcl1true,no longer 1trc1ac1 tho truth■ of tlte Goapel, ca.atlng cloawhen a.
trinal preaching and cat.cchi11111-tro.lnlng o,•erboard, but overcmphulsea
inatead queatlon1 of morality, a1>ologetlc1, and tl10 like, atrcuing in lta
publicity work the numerical grcmtneu, the 1?Xtcnt of tho boncvoleneea
of the Church, and other thing1 which appeal to tho natural mind, lte
people cannot 1tand before the onalaugbt of l\foderni11m alllea.
and it■
Tho
author puta forth tho common Calvlniati
c
and a. number of other
error■• Worat of all, ho call11 upon the churcltCB to decln.ro a. manner of
truce In the face of "the new foe, who la the enemy of Ca.lviniam and
Catholicism
Lutheran• aa
aa
Armlnla.nlam alike, who abhor■ Romanmuch
It ia true, he 1tatea: "It i1 by no mean& the 111me whether one II
Armlnian or Calvlnlat. • • • It will be undcratood tbat I am not pleading
for lndlfl'erentiam, church union, or an;ythbtg wltlclt Ilea in tho lino of the
very 1plrlt tlteac pagea intend to oppose." Yet Ito den.la too lcnlentl7
with, for lnatance, the Arminiana. "Annlnlan11
,
Univerulista, and other
unclear thlnkera refuacd to think tltolr autoaoterle thought to tl1e logical
end. They meant to bo 1uperna.turali1t1" (p. 23). Tako also thla ■en•
from Luther on important point■ of
ouce: "Calvin certainly difl'ercd
doctrine. Yet Calvin 1igned the Augaburg Confeaaion and wrote an introduction to llela.nchthon'a Looi Oomm,mca" ( p. 24) • Tho author i1 deDJ•
ing a Scriptural principle. We have no authority to declare a. truce with
any errorlat. :Moreover, Arminia.niam Involve■ a fundamental error. No
one know■ that better than our author hlmaelf. Ho 1tamp1 it aa th fun•
clamental error. "A Calvlnllt myaelf, I ahare tho opinion that tho origin
of modern autoaoterlc teachinga may be tracecl ultimately to ita beginning
in Armlnlanlam, with ita emphui1 on man'• cfl'ort11" (p.170). It ia true,
the Armlnlan will not neceuarlly turn Jlodemlat ("But Armlnlanlam
ahrank back from lta own logical lmpllcatlona"), but Arminlaniam neeea•
to Modemlam. There ea.n be no truce between Armlnla.nlam
leada aarily
Konergiam.
TJI.
and
EKOELDBL
Introduction
Dute Belief., An
to Chrlatlan Doctrine. By H. JIGld"'1fr.
Hug'An, JC. A., D. D., Prealdent of Wealey College, Cambridge, En·
papa, 1%X7,%. The Abingdon
York,
Preu, New
N. Y.
gland. 123
Price, euo.
Thi■ book hu been written for the aTOWed purpoae of "reatating
evangelical theolCIIJ' in the light of modern knowledge."doctrinal
The
of Dr. Hughe■, a proml.nent Britlah
theologian
of the Wealeyan
poaltlon
KethodJat Church, may be ddned u that of a mediating Fundamentalfat..
:ma cl&lm la that "the foundation trutha of evangelical theolCIIY remain
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unlhaken," though In the light of preeent-d&7 knowledge "changes of form
and ■tatement" become neeeuary. Dr. Hughe■ I■ therefore a repre■entatln
of the llberalialng Fundamentali■ta, who ad•ocata "mediation between the
old and the new." Bocau■e of hl■ promlDence In hi■ denomination hl■
book ha■ been received with much enthu■lum and
will no donbt
wl■ld
con■lderablo
in circle■ dominated by hi■ leader■hip. It I■ for
the■e rea■on■ that tho reviewer mu■t take notice of iL
To the reader the book recommend■ lt■elf by it■ clearneu of pre■en•
tatlon and uprcuion. Dr. Hughes i■ a. muter of ■tyle, and what i■ ■till
more important, he 11 rather definite in hl■ ■tatement■• In eleven chapter■ he pre■ent■ the chief hca.d■ of dogma.tic theolOG7: The Knowledge
of God; Je■u■ Chrl■t; The Chri■tian Doctrine of God; The Christian
Doctrine of Man; Tho Chri■tia.n Doctrine of Bin; The Reconciliation of
lla.n a.nd Goel; Tho Chri■tia.n Doctrine of the Holy Spirit; The Chrlatlan
Doctrine of tho Holy Trinity; Tho Work of the Holy Spirit In the In•
dividua.l; The Church, tho Ministry, and the Sacrament■; The Chriatlan
Hope (cachatology). In diacu1111
ing thcee
point■, the author admit■ that
tho only ■ouree of man'■ knowledge of God la divine revelation and in■pira.tion. "God ca.n only be known Ill Be ma.ke■ IIim■elf known" (p.8).
But a.a ■oon a.a he define■ thcac two, hi■ modcrniatic view■ appear, and
ho lhow■ how thoroughly ho haa eliminated the Chrl■tlan doctrine of in•
aplra.tlon. To him inapira.tion ia "tho divine quickening of our facultle■
·whereby we are enabled to Apprehend And to communicate new knowledge
of divine things" ( p. O) • In■piration la therefore identical with dMne
revelation, and divine rovclAtlon i■ unceasing and unlver■al. ''Where~-er
there la religion, we find aomo degree of revelation" (p.10). For thl■
reaaon tho "non-Chri■tian religion■ cannot be dl■ ml11ed u wholly 'falae,'
Bi.nee with much error there are mingled genuine revelation■ of God" (p.10).
Tho only trouble with them la that they were "for the moat part occaaional and unrelated to each other, whcrea.s the revelation■ recorded In
tho Jowiah and Chriatia.n Scripture■ conatitute a unity and are, on the
whole, progrcaalvc" (p. 11). "Tho Bible i■ tho book of redemptive revelation" (p.12). Dut with tho Dible, revelation ha.a not ceued. The Chrl■tia.n revelation "la greater than it■ written record a.■ the ■pirlt tran■cend■
the letter. Tho Chriatia.n rovcla.tion live■ And grow■ and i■ not !mll7
ft:l:ed in any writing■• Tho Word of God ••• la ■till upreuing lt■elf In
many dill'crcnt form■" (p. 12) • Thu■ tho writer reject■ Bol7 Scripture
a■ the only aoureo And norm of the Chri■tian faith. Ht■ mediation between the old and the new lead■ him to reject entirely the ancient Chrl■tian doctrine of the ■upremc o.nd unique authority of Scripture. lie l■
in eucnce a Modernist, though he emphatically ILll■Crt■: "The Bible I■ not
the outcome merely of travail of intellecL It i■ An iupinci book" (p.115).
In diacuuing the doctrine of Chri■t, Dr. Hughe■ amrm■ Bl■ humanity,
Bi■ divinity, Bia ■inleuncu, and Bi■
Yet he ■o cl1YVl7
avoid■ the real iuue■ Involved in the■e doctrines that even the atreme
lloderni■t could ■ubacribe to hi■ ■tatement■• Be argue■ the divinity of
Chri■t, not from Scriptural ground■ and pauage.■ , but from conclu■lonl.
"Inumuch a■ God ia the Source of all good [and Je■u1 Chrl■t i■ the JleYealer of the highe■t moral and apirltual value■], the conelu■lon follow■
that Je■u1 Chri■t la One with God. Je■ua Chri■t l■ pnmid to be dlvim
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h7 Bia divine worka. These arc tho tran1formlng realitiea which

COil•

•train tho Chrlatlan (even whilo tho 1peculatlvo problem
aolntlon)
a-lta
to 1&7 'Goel of Goel, very God of very God"' ( p. 87) • Such pitiable beatilll
about tho buah can never utilfy honeat
tho
Chri1tlan,
who, In atndJml
Chrlatlan dogmatle1, la looking for certainty baaocl upon clear ,tatementa
of tho Word of God.
Tho mediating poaition of tho author leada him to u7 11e• and tlO
at the ume tlmo in diacuulng alao tl1e othor doctrino1 of theology. WhlD
treatlDB tho doctrine of ■In, he both auerta and dcnle■ original ain. Sha,
ho ■ay■, m&;y bo defined a■ "every dl1p01ltlon and action which ta out of
harmony l\•ith tho holy will of our heavenly Father" (p. 80). Yet hi
cl&im■: "Tl1cro 11 no record in tho goepel■ that our Lord over ■11oko of man
a■ havllll' an inborn tendency to ain deri11ed from tAa Fall (p. 71), Ancl
again: "Tho conception of original guilt cannot bo defended" ( p. 70). Here,
again, the mediation of the author lead■ him to a total denial of tho Scriptural doctrine concerning original ein.
A■ the ■tudent punue■ hil way through tho book, ho 11 eomtantlJ
haraued In hi1 mind by the writer', irrational attempt to dlrm and cleDJ.
Evidently the author i1 quite 1lneere in hl1 ml1takcn notion that the
"foundation trutha of evangelical theolOIJ)'" ma7 be maintained and :,et
be made to conform to the rational11tlo theolOIJ7 of unbolinlng Mod·
erniata. That thla cannot be done 11 clearly dcmonatrated in thil book.
Ita warning la clear-mediation invariably lead■ to denial.
Jou:r TIIF.ODOIIE Muzr.r.u.

!l'he Earth, the !!:'heater of the 1J'Divene. By Olarcnec n. Beuo1t. Thi
Bible Imtitute Colportage Auoclatlon, Chicago. 140 pase1, 6¾.X7%,
Price, SI.GO.
It 11 book• of thla t:,pe that appear to ju1tUy tl10 chargo of obacurantiam promlacuou1l7 hurled agaln1t thol8 wl10 reful8 to accept the e\"0111•
tionaey theory. Mr. Demon ha■ done a certain amount of Dible-clau work
and now euay1 to write "A Scientific and Scriptural Study of the Earth'•
Place and Purpoae in the Dhine Program" (1ubtltlo). Tho writer ta
a chllla■t, who believea that ju■t
before tho
millennium "tho depreued
valley of the Jordan will be elevated and tho topography of the eounb'7
will be ao completely changed that living waten ehall go out from Jeru•
l&lemn (p.182). The exepail ii ao arbitrary a■ to become aetuall7 revolting, a■ when PL 00, 8 ia referred to tho millennium and when the New
Jeruaalem ta deacrlbed a, an actual city, whOl8 boundarie■ would reach from
farthermoat Maino to farthermoet Florida and from tho 1borc1 of the Atlantic to the Rocky Mountain• (p. 130). Mr. Benaon locate■ a. palace of
Sa.tan in paradll8, con■trncted of gold and prcciou, 1tonc1; It ia there that
the angel■ fell (p. 80). Tho baechic cry
• "E\"al E, al" 11 interpreted u
a reference to Eve and the legend of Pandora'• Box 11 held to bo a prophecy
of the Virgin Birth. Or behold thl1 Identification of Vulcan with Tnbal•
cain: "All that i1 noceuary la to omit tho 'Tu,' which waa llkel7 to be
regarded a■ a prefix, and make the common change of II into v" (p. 81).
In the mlJlennlum, the poaition of tho earth wlll be ahifted to the orbit of
Mercury, and thu■ IL 80, 18 will be fulftlled (p.187). ThUI the caUIO of
evangelical Ohrf■tianitf ta harmed h7 ita 1pomorL "I wlll take care of m:,
enemies, but the Lord deliver me from m7 frienda."
TB. GUJl:BIIEL
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2•t,ert IBlttenluaer QJemelnllt~ tmleberleroetteUt aul felnm !llreblQten. llon

Lie. Dr. O er man n & er berm an n. !l)rud unb l)erlag IIDn CS. etr•
tdl mann tn l9Dterl lol, 301 Eelten 8XO. !l}rell, geflunben: IL 14.
ll)tr !tltd bel lluherft anregenben eu•• lll[lt eln fulturttttorlf•• etlb bel
!IBlttenflrrg ber Vleformatlon aelt erlDarten. &ir1lldJ trltt uni eln !tell bel
bal
!IBlttenflerger 1!rflenl unb bortlgr.r Suftllnbe leflenblg 11or
llfler
bent !Uerfaffer nur eln !DUttd 1um .Smed. E5elne llflllcfJt tll au 1el11en,i eID
1lut~r
all !ll\Utenflrrger m em e t n b e p r e b I g e r gepreblgt tat. Dr. !ll\erber•
mannl !8ucfJ i(t eln !Bcitrag aur C!JefcfJlcfJte ber !preblgt.
1!utlrr all !Jlrebigrr 1ft fllllrr n~ IDrnlg grDnblldJ ttublrrt IDorben. O'relllcfJ
felnr RlrcfJcnpottlUe fanb in Oerln111
) .mefdJlcfJte
('8erlln,brr1 tJlreblgt•
905 elnc
ar(tdfuna;
1Diffe11fcfJaftlldJ 1uotter10011ene !l>
fit IDurbe - unb IDlrb moll aucfJ nocfJllon !Preblgrrn gdrfen, llleUcid)t
ill aucfJ flubiert. llfler elnma(
ble qlo!IIUe bal
!IBrrt foa11fa11en
anad bel .R
f dJ r I f t 1l e l le r I; unb b11nn foUten bocfJ aud) blc
fP11tm11 tl\rrblglen 1!utterl unb fiefonbrrl (cine elgenlltcfJen (9emclnbepreblgten
tn !8etr11cfJt 11eao11rn turrbrn. 1!uttrr t11t: felr bid gepreblgt 1111 (Belegrnleltl•, •,i prrbig
0
\left•, Oaf
11u
11fler bocfJ 11ucfJ 11(1 (!Jemcinbeprebiger 11Dr ber !Bitten•
flrr11rr <!Jrmelnbr, beren eigentlicfJer !Jlf11rrer !Bu11rnt1111en 1D11r. !!Benn nun C5tu•
brnten unb !Jl11(toren brn !RIii flrfo(gen luoUrn, fDr tire QJrmelnbepreblgten . lidJ
11n 1luttcr 1u•,flllben fo fommt fDr fie, 11rn11u grnommen, In erfter 1llnle n"'t
bcr !Derfaffer ber !poftlUe, fanbern ber <!emelnbrprcblger Sutler h1 ettr11cfJt. t)en
li
flllrt un ti\erbmn11nn
llll !m11trrl11l flrnu er 102 ban brn 194 !Jlrrbtgten
uttrrl
1!
11ul brn ~11trrn
, l1528
1 fll 532 bie (9rarg !BucfJ1D11lb (!llreblgten D. !!Rem
tin 1lutbrrB; a1uei !Biinbc) bar bier flll fllnf ~11tren ter11ul
r
1111fl. Ci fammelt 11ul
blrfrn in !ll.\ittcnflerg
I aet111tmrn !prrblgtrn blll, 1D11 je 11uf blel abrr bal in
!lBlttrnflera !Bran
11nb flrin11t blrfe (Beb11nfenaru11prn in 21 R11pittl. !Slal
.
R11pltel
!ll.\lttrnflrra um 530• 1uclft nacfJ, bab m11n aul blefen !preblgten fidJ tin
!Bllb brl l!blJfifdJm !lllltte11fler11 mn jene Seit m11cfJen f11nn; fo lllufig linb in ben
!41rrbl11tm ')ln1urlfc 1111b 1h1fpld111111en 1111f ble E5t11bt1 OinlDelfe,
Sutter
ble
fie•
nubtr,
11111 blcfc obrr jmcrn.mtauflenl• etllf
obrr
dJe E5acfJe cin(cucfJtenb, nacfJbrDdllcfJ,
3
1111al
11 11111d.,
Ci&enfo in ben R1111itdn
.!> .·D
l le (Batte blenfte•,
l!fer unb
Opfrrall&
o rn•, . S) dJaeit unb lite•, . !llerlebr,
l, 1lffalot•,
lr
!lll tllau
.
!8ettfer unb
!Uerflrrd.,rr•, . 'll&er11(1111fle
•, . !J}111!fl unb !Jl11pl1ten•, .!tl1rfen11ef11tr•,
c e
. 8eltgefcfJhfJt•
d.J 1!1111 um 1530• u(ID. Sla[l 1lutber aer11be in fcinen C8emcinbepreblgten ber
11,\rrblger 1ft, ber b11I ~ enfritlae
& i 311r ; rflicfJfelt m11djt ber mit frlfcfJem E5prubeln
brr <!Jeb11nfen ble 1lnbiicfJtlgrn
;
(11flt ber remlg 11nb fri!ftlg ,8cltfDnben 1tr11ft; ber
miicfJtl11 unb marh,aU brn !mut fti!rlt
; (1530!) ber mit licfJmm (!!riff 11nfcfJaulicfJc
!8elfptdr, !Silber 11nb tllrrg(clcfJe aul brr ben (illrern &d11nnten
8
citgefcfJicfJte unb
llmae&un11 11rcift; ber ble &ittenfler11er l9emclnbe aur 1lnteUn11tme 11n fonftigcn
!Uorgllngen Im VlcicfJ O,attel analett:
l lfla l blll
bal 1u aci11en,
. 150--21be !Urrfaffcr .Slel, unb
~n
er
errelcfJt.
clnem tuelten tl&fcfJnitt (6
7) tteUt er
bar, IDal er aul biefm
11,\reblgtrn all 1lutterl .1lnfcfJauungen lion ber !Jlrebt11tfun1t aflgtlefen• tat. Ual
ber !Uerfaffer Iler in tamifetlf
filrcfJer 1BefcfJrelfl11n11 ober 1lna(1Jfe all
blefc !pm
bigten cfJarattcrltlifcfJ Oerau tteUt, \ft rlcfJtlg 11rfeten (QJrunbfll,ficfJcl unb 1lU11e•
melnel; !Jlreblgt all (!Satte
l Oort;
eit,
st
!tfJema unb !l:clft; Ciinlcitung unb
EScfJ(u[l; !>iafog unb '1po(o11ctlf; !Ucroe11en1Dllrtlaun11; E5prlcfJIDllrter unb llcbenl•
arten; 1\flertrciflun11 unb 1Borterftllrun11; llcr\)crfllnlicfJun11en [ !] ; elfber, eel•
fplefe unb QJefcfJlcfJtrn; lll[egarlen [I]; 81tatc; alrcfJen• unb IBeltgcfdJ!dJte).
ll&cr, a&gefcten lion 81Dtd unb DueUc ber !Jlreblgt,
~ IDarllfler 1lutter 114 aUcr
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blngl arunbfil,lldj aulfl1rldjt, 1ft cl mlr fraglldj, ofl blc !preblgtcn, IDie lie
llcgcn, In ltrcr ganacn llrt 1Dlrllf4 auf 1lutterl
flclDufltc .'KnfcfJauunacn•
aurlll•
flnb. !!)!cfc CBcmclnbcJmblgtcn flnb tcflcnbig, aflcr aum S:ell aucfJ regcUol,
ja mituntcr lion clncr gcmllfcn .tcrolfcfJcn Unorbnung•. mcnn er I, e. in bn
brlttcn !taufprcblgt
gc1pcr llcfJ ollorgcnommcn
tat•,
110m
unb Eitlftcr bcr i:a11ft
au rcbcn, aflcr nun in bcr Cilnfcltung 110m earramcnt rcbct unb bann fofort otu itmtlcg
au
l IDal
fcgllcfJe fllflllfcOe ecgrllnbung aUcrfcl
bcm Qcracn
IDllrfe grgcn ble c11angdifcOe q.\rcbigt, IDlbcr ba pilpftllcfJc lRccfJt, unb bann fret,
mlltig fldcnnt,
er bafl bal clgcntlidj nlcfJI ,afle prcblgm tuoUen, bafl1,m
cl
akr
.bcnnodj in 61nn gcfommen• unb er flcfJ .brllflcc fdjler mllbe getuafcfJen• t1h
(!811dj1D1lb II, 6. 632), fo tulrb man fcfJ1ucrllcfJ due fofdJe (fntgtdfung In ilflerein•
flimmuug n1lt clnem ,omltcllfc(ir11 0 (!Jr11nbfa,• 1luttrrl flrlngrn.
Dr. !ll\crbrrmann lft praftlfcfJcr !ttcotog; ba,rr gcluinnt er aul fclnrn flil•
i punlle
l!JcflcfJt
fllr ble QJcmclnbeprebigt
,,rigcn Rapitctn fcfJticflticfJ (6.
bcr CBcgrnlDart•. !llor elf~atrcn!ttcfc,
llcrtratblr!!Bcrbtnnann
Seit
'llflrr trutc ble
bn
!prcblgt fcl
11orllflcr (6. 227).
ifl rl ,,m IDlcber .cine grolt .
u
tprcblgt
staufcubcn lion
rccfJt gcprcblgt IDirb•. ~
llufgaflc, IDie bcn
bcr
mufl <!Jolt fct&cr rcbcn•, bai telflt, fie 11111fl (!Jottc
l !IBort flrlngcu;
1fler fie mufl aucfJ . gcmcinbcgcmiifl• feln, (!Jrupprn brr (!Jcmrlnbrn unlcrfcfJclbcu;
ber homo homileticus mufl6tubium
burcfJ arilnbllcfJrl pftJdjotoglfcfJcl
llcrflannt
IDcrben: cine ganar lRci•e l,c,cral11cnl 1ucrter ;}orbcrnngcn.
cbocfJ Uingt ein
!DUflton aul ber 1l11l cinanbrrfr~u1111 liflcr .!l}rrblgt atl (!Jottcl Oort•. clnrn
Cir feint
1,
cl afl, .tier
5lrfinlllonlllcrfucfJ anauftrUcn, 1ua dgcnttlc(i ,(!Jottcl Oort'
Ollr
1lutOcr IDar ble 'llntlDort clnfacfJcr atl fllr uni, ba er !81&dluort unb QJottcl•
IDort 11ana cng aufammrnfcfJaute; •.• rl tolU 11111 flrbllnlcn, all tucnn ble Han
llntlDorl auf blc l,ragc nacfJ bcm ,!ll\ort (!Jottd' nocfJ nlcfJt gcfunbcn tuilre• (6. 219).
Ole fann brr ,,praltlfcfJc• sttrotog bann (clue 0 0}cflc(illpunfte•I tl&cr
Rart !Barto
ble mort•
1
gottclprrbigt aul 1lutOcrl !l)rcbigtrn QC1Dlnnrn 'lU
nacfJ brm artcg
in bal rdlglill aufammcngcflrodjene !!Jolt bal !Banner 0 S11rllcf aum !IBortc QJottcll•
Olncinrddjtc 1111b man ficfJ um bal !Banner 111 fcfJam, a11fl11a, fc(Jlcu el am Qlmmd
OcU 111 tucrben. llflcr !BartO
el•
I !Dort.
. morl
toar
nllf,t QJott
c&m amf,
(!Jottcl
llnb IDcnn blcl nilf,t dncn fcftcn !8r11tlff flclm !J}rrblgcr flcbcutct, fann aucfJ flcl
ilm blc Oorbcrung obcr bal '!lcrfprccfJcn, 0 (!Jottrl
prcblgcn•,
~l\ort 311
nf4tl
flcbcutcn. !!>urlf,
l
!Bcrbcrmannl 11u fllOruugcn tocOt a&er bocfJ ctn OoOcr <imlt,
<fmft, ber Oilufig bcn bialcftifcf,cn !8dilmpfcrn fo(lf,rr .6ucfJcr• aflgefpriqcu
IDcrben mufl. !!>al !8ucfJ lft cl 1orrt, gctcfcn au 1orrbc11; frcllllf, nocfJ lllcl mctr
bal, IDoraul cl gcflf,ilpft 1ft, !BucfJtoalbl .!prcblgtcn D. !lRartln 1lutOcrl•.
!It. m. 0 e I n ' c.
:Into All the World. The Story of Lutheran Foreign Elpe:Mi11io11.1,
Prepared for :Mi111ion-■tudy ClnB1e1. By W . G. Polack. Con·
claJJy
cordia Publi1hing Houae, St. Loul1, 11:o. 106 pago1, 15X7¼. Price,
81.00.

Ever ■lnco the little book by El■io Singm11t1tcr, entitled 2'11c BlorJI of
LutAercu, JliHioM, wa■ no longer on the muket, there wn■ a real ne■d
for a ■mall ■tudy•book; for the book■ by Laury and by Wolf were allO
no longer available. Baidel, all the■e book■, although written in IJ'Dl·
path:, with Lutheran mi■■ iOD.1, were not altogether ■ati■factory in their
background and becau■e of their omiulon of the work done b7 the S,·
noclieal Conference. And book■ written by authora not in the Lutheran
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Church were altogether Inadequate in their prnentation, beeaUN in mOlt

eun the writers were not in aympath7 with Lutheran effort.a. For that
reason Profeaor
1peelal
Polack'•rec:el•ed
1tud7-book ought t.o be
with
aagarneu,
it otreni, in a conelae and 70t adequate manner, the ROr7
of the mlulona in whleh wo are part.lcularl7 intereated. Beginning with
tho Great Commiu ion, the book 1ketehea the work of the Apoat.olic Ap
and the gradual upanaion of mi11lon1 throughout the world. The author
then preaenta a hilt.Gey of tho vaclo111 mluion-aocletlea bearing the Luthora11 nu.mo, tlao work of tho Lutheran Church in general, and flnall7
that of the Mlll80uri Synod. Thero are many feat.urea whieh wlll h•ed.
be Yeey
Particular cmpl11u1i1 ought t.o be laid upon the fact
favorably rec.'C
that tho book 90rvca admirablya aa
t.oxt-book
for mluion-atudy clauea,
a, tho 1ubt itlo indlcatea. The 1tudy of the book wlll certainly reault in
an intelligent intere1t in the entire field, which will then alao ■how lt.aelf
in l11creaacd act.lvity in e,•eey department of tho Church'• work.
P. E. KurzU:AKS.
IHlberatlal 311r !Rr(iglonlgrfdildjte. ~n 811fammcnarflclt mlt anbern tucnll•
bon
acacflcn
D. O a n I O a a I , !profcffor bcr !Rdlalon
l acfd,Jld,Jtc an bcr
llnlbcrlitiit S!ci1>aia. '1. !Slcid,JcrtfdJc llcrtaalfl11d,Jtanbl11na, l?cl1>1la uub
<srtanacn. 1. Sllcfcruna: . QJcrmanlfd,Jc
!Rdialon.• !prcil, actcftct:
l\L 1,
2.- 4. S!icfcruna: c . fl11111>tlfd,J
IRdialon.• !prcll, actcftct:
l\L 8.80.
6. Slicfcruna: , .!Rclialon
actcftct:
Octtltcr.•
bcr
!prcll
M. 2. 6. 1lle•
fcruna: .!Bafll)fonifdJ
Slellglon.•
• l , acteftct:
afflJtlfc(Jc
!l\rcl
M. 4. 7.1lle•
fcruna: .!llcll11lonl , bcl iigillfdJcn
l .•
Rrclfc
!Prel 11ctcftet: l\L 6.50.
!Sllcfcr !8Ubcratfal !lame
Slftaat,
tolrUlc(J,
!8ilbcrn,
l 1oa bcr
fief
cine alcmlld,J boll•
til11bl11c a111111l111111 11011
bic blc bcrfc(Jlcbcncn tRtlloloncn ln ltrcn au1t11I•
ultu
!l11r11rnflilnbt111 QJcmiilbrn, 6 fuli,turcn unb fonftlgcn {j11nbllllllm
fliltlrn, n'
borfU.rrn.
3c
!Derc, f11r
t
flciorocflrnc
c
s:
fcbt nlc(Jt notlocnblacrtoclf cine IB«•
fanntfc(Jaft mlt brm J0-22 in a1ocltrr 12t11flaoc crfc(Jlcnrncn s:r,tflud,J aur llttllglonl•
arfc(JldJtc
, boran!l fonbrrn man fann b0Uflilnbl11c !8cfd,Jrclflu1111cn bet in ectrad,Jt
lommrnbrn !llrli11lonr11 and,J aul anbcrn !Dlonoarai,tlrn fclncn 6tublcn auarunbc
tc11cn. linter bcn !IJUtarflrltcrn
crau racr
l bcl
l s.)
lgcflcr finb flcfonbcr au ncnnen !JR011I,
!Bonnet S!anb!flr
1111b Raro. S>lcuftratloncn,
~U
fonbcrlld,J aud,J ble l}alflmlk•
br11dr, linbcfli~rt.
gut aula
mer lid,J auf bcm QJcflictc betfann
llldlglonlarfatld,Jte
l fct r lootl
bic
auf Qlrunb blcfcr (>cftr tun. !.Dal !IBcd
orlrntlmn lo iU,
tolrb jrbrnfaU!i auf lanac tlnaul
flctaltcn,
m fclncn rrt
unb brr !prcll lft ln
flctrac(Jt bcl flctanbdtcn <Bcacn~anbc
l all fctr mil[lla au flcacld,Jncn.
!p. Ii. R re , m a n n.
The Sermon on the Mount. A New Series of Sermon■ by Olooil G.
OAapp
ell.
Cokea
buey
Pre11,
1 Na hvi11e, Tenn. 227 page,, 7¼XII.
Price, Sl.7G.
Dr. Chappell,
1t.or
1111
of tho Fir1t M. E. Church South, Memphis, TeDD.,
the reputa.tion of being an able preacher. Thia volume of aermom
enjo70
llhow1 that ho goes t.o great pain■ in the propara.tion of hi• dilCOlll'IGI.
They are well arr11ngcd, logical, and excellently developed. The fact that
the author belongs t.o the Fundamentalist wing i1 veey evident from hla
fcarle11 preaentation of Chrilt a1 the Son of God and the Savior. Whl1a
a Lutheran pa1tor will not 111bacribe to eveey doctrinal 1tatement in this
Yolume, he will ftnd much in thet18 aermon■ that wlll benefit him in hla
own aermon work.
W. G. POLMlE.
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Se. Lot&ia,

Jlo.: ll~tllnbflnfalattrr e,n,balim"t brl IRl~laan • ~ltlrlrtl bu Clb.•Sutlei,nobe bon unb
.mllffanbern
ouri, Dtlo
eitaaten. ~atr1cn1
1980.
80 6clttn. !l)rcll: 17 Citl.
Proceed!Dp of the Ji'lfty-Blghth Convention of the Jrlchlga
Dfatrlct of tho Synod of Mlu ourl, Ohio, and Other States. Vol. 1930,
07 pages. Price, 10 ct11.
Shferat: .!llal ~uflUilum unfmr !.Btlenntnllflf1rlfttn cine '1ufmunteru111
1ur streue !Bclenntnll.•
Im
(6:. ~- !.Bci,edcln.) Doctrlnnl paper: "Chrilt for
U1 - We for Ohrl11t." ('m. D. S!clb,)
Concordia P11lllia1ting Ilouaa,

BrrOanlllunacn brr
l : 50
a111d11nllllrriftloflrn
70
Brrfammluna bcr (b.•2nt0. 8'1"•
1030.
6tlten. !l)rcl
cm.
!Referat: matre Union Im C9tQtnfa, au llnlonll mul unb 6cparatl1111u1.•
(!I). Ci. arcbmann.)
Proceedhlp of the ll'lfty-l"itth Convention of the :ButerD Dfatrlat
of the Synod of Mi111ourl, Ohio, o.nd Othe.r Statce. Vol. 1930. 111
pagct. Price, 50 ct,.
!Rcferat: .!l>le \Reformation lier Rlrlf1c unb Ille brcl Rontrarcformatloncn.•
(i}. !l)lepcr.) Doctrinal paper: "Tl10 Aug11burg Confeuion Ia Mine." (!IB. 0,

!t. mau.)
Bioltord B. S,nilA, l,ic., Nt:UJ York, N. Y.: Paul the Jll[fmonary, By Rev. William M . Taylor, D. D, 670 papa,
7¼X6. Price, $1.00.
Thi■ 11 a well-printed, popular-priced edition of Dr. Ta.ylor'■ fa.mOUD
Lifo of SI. Paul, which waa originally publl■hed in 1881, W. G. POLACK.

Please Take Notice.
Kindly comult the adclreu label on thlll paper to ucertaiD
whether your mbac:rlptlon hu expired or will 1100n aplre,
"ll'eb 31'' OD the label meana that your mbacrlptlon hu esplrecl. Pleue pay your agent or the Publlllher promptly ID order
to avoid lDterruptloD of aervlce. It taka about two weeks befon
the addna label C&D show change of addna or aclmowledgmeD1:
of remittance.
When paJing your aubacrlption, pleue mention name of publication dealred and exact name and addrea (both old and new, If
ohaD,re of addrea fa requated).
COlll'COBDIA PlPILIBHJlll'~ JIOVB:B, Bt. Loula, llto.
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